
A Bentwood- Editor.

For the bene?t of those who hm .- no!

hesrd :t.or forgotten it, we \nll :iw
the sturv of u lmckwomls (‘dlil'l

Yours ago, when :1 vermin “Hwy-m

smu- mlrii-h we >lmll not numr- “A‘.t

Territuri'. :mJ \nth («-u llllmllliul?‘.:i
young Ln‘ypr from nll" «)1 il." n-1.l
State. viuiumtml thixhvr. and wit‘.ul in

the 3mm of K— , -. lie wnm'u-‘l‘ Al Al
mimluly in hl‘ prof-55in“. :unl i'uw‘ mp—-

iclly m pupnlur favor, 11-- lnhl ln‘i‘ll
' there nearly two year.» when liu llhlui‘ml

a print .1. In print :1 weekly pzipvr, of
which he “as editor and lil‘Ulll‘lt‘l'll'.
Squire S. “as xuln-h plmswl fur a while
with nliling :l paper. “1- man man of

very lnw datum». but he used the odi-
wriul"\\e," poi frequently as if there
were u «lozon of him, and each m luig as
Daniel Lambert.

Strange to say, there were men at that
tinny ino?iee who were not a particle;
more honest than they should he; a thing
which probably never happened before ,

and never willagain. Squire S. felt all j
the patriotism of a son of ‘76, and:
poured out grape and canister ngainst ‘

Eublic abuses. This soon stirred a
omet‘s nest about his ears; but as

there was no other paper in the Terri-
tory, there was no reply, and he enjoyed
his wsrlike propensities in security.

At length he published an article
more severe and cutting, against mal-
iesssnce in of?ce, than any that had
proceeded it. Intact, though pointed
stnoindividnsl in particular, it was a
“soonhu.” '

Some three or {our da ti afterward
he was sitting alone in his editorial
o?pe, which wns sbont a. quarter 0! a

mule from the printing establishment;
hll pen was busy with 3 paragraph,
when his door opened without much
ceremony, and in stalked a man about
sixfeet in his stockings. He asked,—

“Argyon 8., the proprietor of this
pa r?"?inking he had found a new patron,
the little mu, with one of his blandest
unilee,nnewered inthe af?rmative. The ‘
“linger delibentelfy drew the last num- ‘ber of the diaper rom his pocket, and
pointing to 9 article against rogues in ‘
once, told the n?'righted editor ‘
that it we- intended “him." It was in j
vein thet S. protested he had never ‘
head ofhim bolero. The wrath of the a
visitor rose to lever heat, md from be- g
ins I 0 long reetreined, boiled over withIdouble fury. He sue the editor his
choice, either to publish a humble, a
very humble nonunion, or take a M
mon the W. Either eltomtive wu
vaunted; but whet could he do? The
tamed Wintwice his line, lat! It «no blow “?ap-lilyhim{or ‘n om: nohoe' . agreed to re-
”;end “she vidtor inn-ted upon
ailingchi-Mon himeeu, he not
Mn to tut. Squire 8. made an
new to nit to to printing once,

:?h eWith wold 131waM, a loan H 1 VII
w; I; 1‘ m l l l

B.hndhudlygono??_yrodlwhenhe
Wamvho mquired where
3.5 m vs, Ind ifhovunthomem
WMb.too,wuonthea-mo\
amn‘du tho‘huvkitox?m pointodi
www.mwld?mhewonld‘
Ind Maillot within, mini-moshdrain hid. W 0100- oldenq
'?m‘ “omg. Then-af?uenew
member] 0:19.11: rushed in:l $9a“, nil than vi 0

W "Ihr, Meow-rm"
all hold high!» wouldteachhimhow

, to m‘'. ileum nu ‘

“minnows-23%“ bypie odig-
int-Jpn; told-Mun! : ?gmen-

?wMinn-aw Mum-had
ilb ' , tic-cutout! of sin-go
judinklhodinpuddlaonthn?oor,
tho chin hid their leg- md backs
Who’d“). skillet mrgery to
an“. m’ou?ldlonlytoimpim. With, Mr .‘nguow;?h?nnpid£l;zf
Wm 'm?'gi: ?‘??i‘é“"‘°

. or. itin
hm eq ..’l'ho ink onthe
loa- m in in) to their hoe‘s,till
bail ol_ Ital: uni nae moot ludicrou-
'Ww? The noise and up-
wm trunnion. The neighbor-
llWlMlHN«shined, with-o
Wtwom‘wm?ght-mg mßa 'B3- once. Nomad-redm. m?iam“aa.sp‘°?i
WMme-mm"-: 1121 ll ,

IN“Moonyinoedtht‘lwhammynw minimumtau-hm ‘
. V" raw—*o—

‘Ww'madnup?hkughe‘vw w.- M;um¢mn§‘
he ”one My" lmon 1133“.W?lmy hil' ovoxgl
huh j lore-pun, while} In:
a.“ ‘n?‘m

"

hin'my by the till,we

“‘3'qu”“3"““”1“".W' . my 088' mm
bmw‘h‘byof the house, lilt-
ing them from m: to shit, the am
Elli»; then up on inhind leg: Ind

mound lining them with its {any

mmmt an cotton from
3 oi oi}, di ' in theirmung Ind "poem me mmcauvre

Mb" eon-med every drop.
We have m lumpof anger indeep

amnion th
of ‘ 11:38thI e n was

W‘ And a ma aw y. mt

“Jamai: “m °' “8'
'- ny ti it over,?at mnu on the ‘30.): be-
”,v canon of upeohnt breth-
ren at washing for the windhl].

"You're I nuinnoe. I'll commityou," nilinoffended judge to n noisy
p-lon incourt. “You have no right
tooommiunuinnce," said the offender.

' Wht in Pure Blood?

The following remarks were made by
I‘n‘siilvntWelch. 0f the lowa Agricul-
tural Cullogv. ut the rcrcnt shorthorn
lrrwulvra‘ vnnvontiun:

While wining,v here toulay. I was
“linking uf/the important sultjm-t. ho“
lam: Shall :1 thoroughbred uniinul he
hrwl by crossing with a scrub, lwfnrv
lu-mniinq pure l'looJ? The English
mlv is, to ('roxs [our times witha female
and live times with the nmlv. “'0 take
a half-blood mnlcm» witha lllll‘C'blOnll,
mnl we have n quarterbltmtl, and at the-
?t'th-r'ross we willhave an animal that
lan thirty-”no parts pnrn lxloml to one
part svrub—thu! is, it' we» compute the
«‘l'UssOi uritlxulutivully-vliut whvn \u-

tulu' into consideration thv t.u't that thu-
luu'c-blbodml animal is prvlmtcut over
the svrub,th(‘n the animal has but a

minute portion of m‘l’ul) lvloml. WhE-n
n pure—blooded short-horn bull is
crossed with uscrub cow. the result can-

‘ not be computed arithmetin'ully, for the
prepotence of the thoroughbred nni-

, run] over the scrub controls to a greater
' or less degree the value of the progeny.
:The future beef and butter of this
‘ country depends on the value of ('rosu-

. ing. I crossed a common cow, u poor
milker, with an Ayrshire bull, and the

lresult was en Ayrshire calf resembling
l his msle parent, and with not one per-
ceptible point. in favor of its mother;
thus the scrub was almost entirely lost.
llt is impossible to say that a certain
number otlcrosses willproduce arithmet-

-1 ical results. The short-horn bull is the
most prepotent animal on earth, not
only particularly. but genernlly; and

for example we will take the Seventeens.
Suppose there have been nineteen
crosses since the importation of 1817,
at the present time there would be one

,two-thousnmlth part of scrub blood in
a straight Seventeen; that is, if it was

r computed arithmetic-ally, but when you
. take into consideration the prepotence

kof the Elite-blood over the scrub, you
gwonld ave an animal as near perfec-

itionasit is possible to get. What are
ithe excellence: of the short-horn but
[his merit, and power to transmit that
excellence and merit to his progeny? I

maize, also, the value of strains of
‘ '99. The value of astrain is that

that IKarticnlar family produces the
beat art-horns. We often ?nd that,
by reversion a very homely or interior
bull,il hat. 01a goodlamily, will
brood hook to some of his theaters and
reproduce then. The principle that

Wheat-like, mm-tobethetrue

Mv. 801p. our Tun-T

There nppears tube a di?erenoe in
judgment as regerde the propriety of
thin opention, and my of our prom-
inent fruit men ut the East cannot see
alike In to its utility. Some claim that
the rough, scaly hark should remain on
the trunk and main breaches as a per-
tinl shale for the inner and live bark.
‘lnoomheting en Insertion thetthe re-
Imovnl of this old rough eurfeoe would
hove I‘tendenoy to cure the creaking 91the fruit in my verietiee, u, {or in-
stance, the White Doyenne. it he: been
proved that young thrifty trees will
produce perfectly worthless fruit in
my inlhnoee, while old, scaly-buried
tree. will beer pe?mimm. It
still remains to be p thst this old
deedeoveriugieof nu nee tothetree,ndellmulteoknowhsgetlntitilvery
unlightly; but Amuch wane hult then
‘hubuneteted iethe herbor ite?mdl
for 111 manner of injurious insect- end
ltheireggl. This in emply eulllcient to
;induoe every owner 0! en orclnrd to
tole-m hie trees thoroughly end wuh
them with tome eniteble prepontion

yw?lm? o‘nlyeeulehgyounghukfwd en grow thily, ‘at it
wi neatly induce the foliage to assume
sricher hue, ?e t§elr¥t to “Incomenon - 0V or have”Mam buck, the history of

sl,de oompoeed?ot the Newtown
PM‘a y worn out trees,

t for the peg-Jetty year: had pro—-
duced nothing but wormy, knotty lruit.new hat the treee ell cerefully
eel-oped. (Id wllhed withe proper-lion
10! hme end eul hut. the ground cov-
iered over with hue and mum and
f'the result we- 131° nexteeuon e heuy
crap I: out specimen: a ever

‘g-oedthe t5- ot meaoeoton, when
ewtown Pippin- were the crowning

’ gig-y of every Peunlylnnie teble. The
; vy nmunng my hove done it, but
\the leaping «thinly contributed .totherudgmdieenti edtoeportion o!
the pniee.

am am ‘W?he
-

a . joys:
‘ re

veteranheobh‘ied, there innothin?Io ml. u to well took the 30'
about the mall {mite inst about the
time they have let their fruit. Much of
the ulna of this operation, however,
willdependon the nature of the soil.
The ndnnhgee ere least in n tenacious,
MW mnpomu nil. Itin nid
tint en enimnl derive- noet bene?t
Imm food when it is hungry before it
begin. It in oerhinli no with plum.
Weter npplied to ooil elmedy wet, in In

injlirdy; endweteznevet he no telling
nn muse on vegehtion u when ev-
ery lee! in shout to wither up tor went
0! it. Aplant 9.th never eeeme to went
inter, is 1n n very doubtful condition
inregnrd to it: heelth."

Tn idea 01 making ?our by urn-lung
the gnin with innumenblo mull trip
human. bu been carried out in Eng-
hnd Io moon-1% tint s paladins
mill, coating 81, , will produce as
much ?our as Igrinding mill worth
85,000.

A lam: mm will grow round 0‘!
square mods.-

How Senator Jonas Won Money at
Taro.

"Some twunty-eight years ago," said
Sonntor Silver Jones to a reporter of the
Philadelphia Times, ”Iwcnt to Cali-
fornia. and on the way out was an old
gmnbh r. “ith n M't-Ollt of fate boxes,
l'olllttto mlllvs, etc. He touk a liking
to nw. and ln- bull]: ‘ Johnny, I‘ll tell
you :1 sorrel that may saw you many a
dollar. Do you see this roulette wheel?
It's circle is blncl; and red, and they bet
on tho colors—n nonrl)‘ oven vhnnce.
Now. watch luv, Johnny,lm I sit here
and spin the hull. Do you see me
:r-ntlylruiw my kin-cs. and press under
the frame at tho mhlv 1‘ “'0”, those
l'ml and him-k voinlmrtmrnts are con-
mu tml by tun svts of wires. I raise my
lint-o when I sve that the bulk of money
is on the red. and that wire running lthrough the red trills nnd trembles, so ‘
that the ball won't rest on any red cell, ;
but is repelled, and settles in some I
lulnck spot. Johnny, remember this i
when you have bagged your gold dust." iI went into a gambling house about a i
your afterward to make a stake. There 1was a ?ne, ?ghting gambler sitting there ,
spinning roulette. Said I to myself,
‘ Young man, I'll just take in. peep at‘
your knces.‘ He raised them very gently, land I planted my money against thel
pile, knowing that when he swept thelgreat amount OK for the red, he must ‘
pay the black. So I ickcd up a hnna
dred dollars or so. Ellery time I hit it. a
That gambler got his eye on me. It was ,
an eye {ull of small-pox audacity. He:
addressed me ?nally in a loud tone of 3
voice. Said he: ‘ Didn’t I tell you never ‘
to come here again? Didn‘t I tell you ‘
that this was a place for gentlemen?'
This is a gentleman's game. That man, [
gentlemen, it is my duty to warn you!
against; that loafer is a thief.‘ " “ \Vell,” Icontinued Jones, “I had never in my.
life been there before, but I new the
scheme. If I resented. what the boss
said, there were forty fellows there, up-
pen and so forth, to kickmedovrn stairs
and rob me, so I meekly said: ‘Well,
'sir, I do not wish to make any disturb-
ance here. I! you don’t want me here.
I’lltake my money and go.‘

"

ATurkish ’O. Killer.

The Turks, grave and majestic in
they are supposed to be, have a tradi-
tional JOO Miller, one Near-Eddin, who
lived in the days of Timour, the Tartar,
or Tmerhne (A. D. 1335—1405)—-him
of the one eye and the game leg—end
who dared to jeet withthe terrible sol-
dier, even to hie face.

The beet known etc of Nur-Eddin
in often found in colliyectione of mec-
dotee. It ie thet of hie thrice fooling
the numny of true believer- ont of e
lemon bh three enoeeuive jocuhr re~
pliee. Te?nttime he ucendedthe
pulpit, he aid, “Oh, true believers! do
you know whet lem in; to lay?"
They replied, “No.” ahereupon he
Inked, “Ol whet Ineto preach to such

{germane- ?" and came down from

‘ r 513.» ?ne when he uked the
1m quee?on, they answered, “Yes,
\we know." Wherenpon he said, “Then

‘itie uele- to: m b an yam" ma
MIL-oden: , ,

“was ?lm, having than counsel
toga . o oonao?on‘ pmpuod In
June: which they ught would cor.
not their jokerpmchor, And said.
“ Some of u know, mcl some don't."
‘Whmupon ho promptly replied. "Let
those who know toll mono who dou't;"
unique); mm game down.
WT}; i;:3““x;3.7 m. sermon-
vntxngthan exchange.

There is 31.0 modd eimihrityinsome
of these stories to the Irilhsort of jokee
«119 d “ hull!!!’

Thnethe Rodi- dxeuned one, night
?at he inoffered nine upon for some-
thinx, but denuded ten; And. upon
this being Allowed, he demanded mne-
ben, but woke up jut It “at point,
and, perceiving that there VIIneither
cash nor customer, he turned over and
shut up hill eyes, laying, “Oh, well.
my friend, gl]? me nurse, then."—
"

water,” in 'r m- ember.p N_"’l°‘.‘__”""
Sumo Gnom.—-There in e onriom‘

one releted of e men who wee I. well
known chnneter end 1 men of some,
whmitwuleidheneedto neennm-
herofpeopleintheroom with him.
Now he hinted! hen deeoribed the whole
0! the gunmen”, end all the “much
tort. ellidthetdter hkingecupof
tenor eolee. or no on, they me mtm
hieroom mm numbers. end no he"
got better leu nervous, he has only\
mthe true or leg- of the person-,1
without seeing my other port of them. ‘
Newthiohnn kngnhr notion of the
re?ne 0! ?ne eye. Agentlemen, sitting
in his limo”day, reading or writ-
ing, on 3 round hie heed, new eit-
ting ine ehnir, 3 women ine red closk.‘
And he laid, “How can. you in here,
good women ?" The women mid noth-'
“n3. “ Whnt in the Ineening of yoursemg here, women ?" No never was
made. “You hove no right to be here;
go out of the room." She took no no-
tioeol him. He got}? end mg the
bell for the eervuit. e eervmt me
in. “Turn this women out." “Whnt
wemm, lit'l’" “Why, the women in
the red cloak." “There's no wonnn,
nor on red clash, air." “Well, go and‘ {etch the doctor for me. Tell him lam
ill,end wieh to npeek with him.” The
nun, however, we: not to be frightened
by thie, become he knew itwee Idela-
eion of his sight. _

BAD luck in a mu: with'lnndn
in big pocket- nnd a iipeiu his
mouth, looking on to see ow it will
come out. Good luck in I mm of
pluck, with hil Ileana rolled up, And
vorking to make itcome out right.
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In a letter from Leipsic, Mrs. Jane' Swisshelm says: When we come to draw
the line between the socinl conditions ofI the upper classes of Germanium Amer-

‘ can women. there issomething to be said
on lmth sides. A woman here has no”animation to go to the open: for per-

. snmil display. She can not excite envyg withher fancy hat, for this would inter-
furo with the rights of the people who

‘ sit behind her and “nut to seethe stage.
Sim must want nothing conspicuous. and
must not. by word. look or act. call atten-

tion to herself. 'l‘lu-ro must he no ?irt-
ing of inns or 'liervhiefs, no sly glances,
no flutter, or giggle, or display of a de-
sire to be seen by strangers. on peril of
life. A woman who would behave in an
evening entertainment here as I have
seen hundreds do inChicago, Pittsburg
and other American cities and towns,
would be irretrievably lost inreputation;
the father or mother who would under-
take to conduct a girl home from an
operu where she had recognized the
glance of a. stranger, would be apt to
need the assistance of a police o?icer.

Whereas a girl who goes to witness
the performance may give it the closest
attention, exchange salutations with all
her friends, go from one part of the
house to the other to do it, and well:home.

A msmox exchnnge says that “the
jabon is now generally used by married
ladies." This would seem to indicate
that a harmless but incorrect method of
spelling jawbone is now prevalent in
polite society.—[Norwich Bulletin.
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